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Reel Big Fi sh returns to campus Take TAT: HIV

protein combats

cancer
BY LAURA GEGGEL
NEWS EDITOR

Group, conﬁrmed taht

the band would take the stage

at the UniyerSity on April 227,

200
“11t‘a1ntto make it clear that
Reel Big Fish is no I

but they will be the second

band of the three slots," said
sophomore RandyLLuibin, cochair ofCTeam 31.
We olde itherrget one
pretty big band, which would
$50, 000 to
could go for
nds that were slightly
smallerthanthatM’ehopethat
with two different big groups,
it will have th
lection process for choostng
Reel Big Fish yyhich came up
as a suggestion several times
through Team 31‘s online request form. "Team 31 really
wants to appease the needs of
the students. We strive to have

a balance of rap and rock, i
think thatw
was e1 idem in the
Cu ster concert with Rahzel
openingfor ternh
Ia‘n‘Por
spring, people
ted concert with more
energy so going into this concert, tye looked really hardi
rying to meet that We looked
rsJibb before the oft er bands that Team 31
conSidered for the spring concert include rap groups Lupe
Fiasco and G m Clas sHeroes
bo toh fwhomwere considered
before Reel Big Fish. Team
is still working on conﬁrmingahiiphop opener for the
spring concert.

“We had a couple of prob
lems nith trying to get rap on
campus. On f hmis thata
good rap act costs a lot more
an a rock act of the me
populamrity and it would take
upa
uh
or e Significant
propormtion of our
udget,”
said Lubin. 'Another problem

route their tours through St.
0Rlesel Big Fish has released
seven albums starting 11ith
“Turn the Radio Off“ in 1996,
They gained mainstream popSee WILD, pageZ

Engineering Weekshifts focus

d
the annual En
gineering Week arrives on
campu
witth an entirely
new ta
Th
Engineering Coun
cil has re o1ed many
air time--intensive nature. and it has
replaced them with programs designed to draw
more students. The changes
are motivated by the dwindling participation in these
programs
“We've had events where
o y EnCouncil members
participated " said sopho
more lessica Alspaugh, En
Week co»chair along with
sophomore Lee Cordm a.
EnCou cil cut the
e
sign competitions and the
egg drop, both of which re
quired much preparation
time and were not popular
to students outstde of the
Engineering School
ots of prizes
lots of people organizing
the e1ents, but at the end of
the day nobody came," said
Cordova
studentis agreeed
that the competitions 11ere
unnecessarily timeconscming, but
that Enlleek
needs to maintain its focus
on science.

"I wish En\:eek had more
programs
ared specifically'ttot1ardsa engineering
students," said freshman
Kirt
Vijayakumar,
biome
engineering
stu ent. “Ev i like the
Date Auction and the goldcompeetition are
great ideas but they are not

Last year
out of du
tape, and it was
placed incfront of teh Bunny H011e1er EnCouncil has
decided to strayayway from
such large displays this
eif‘lt was cool andi' got a
lot of publicity, but it “as
1ery taxin on tim e,” said
Cordoy a. “Instead, we want
e1ents that could create tradiiion \te want something
Simpler
Th only events that 11111
return from ast ye sduc

unt,

5.

-BV SARA MIARAM
STAFFREPORTER

dents must tollou the clues

See ENWEEK, page 3

Francis Fieldhouse’s long legacy
What do former President
Clinton and Spike Lee have
in common7 Both have
spent timeIn the Francis
He/dhouse. Get the build—
ing's entire stoned—history
Sports, Page 8

timnuiitstii stut‘imttiit

An EnCouncil member hangs a pirate flag from Sever Hall to inaugurate
EnWeelt on Sunday, Feb. 18

What will you wake up to?
You might not have your
normal moming at Will?
week. So Many Dynamos
(left) Will be among the
hands hitting campus this
week. Cadanza, Page 5

for a

cancer

\11th rofes
estthesiologyp'rRich Ho tchkiss, who
11 as trying to use TAT to save
cells from apoptosis, or cell
ath. Hawkins wondere if
he could use TAT to destroy,
instead of save cells.
tchkis
had armed
TAT O11iih a 5domain of HIM,
a regulator of the apoptotic
pat way.
ver-expression
iii BIM triggers a sequence
of e1entstthat leads to cell
cath lf researchers can increase concentrations of BIM
in specific cancerousScells,
en tumors can be
wed
or suppressed.
The paper. “TAT~Bim lnduces Extensivve Apoptosis
in Cancer Cells," published
in Januaary‘ssAnnals o
gical Oncology,

we‘re looking for now is

See HIV, page 3

B-school dean
steps down
after 25 years
BEYWTROY RUMANS
WSI'IED0R

Gary Hochberg. associr
ate dean in the Olin School
of Bustness, announced his
intent to step (101111 from his
position in an e-mail sent
othe business school com
munity by Dean \lahendra
Guupta on
Gary Hochbaerg has ser1cd
25 years at Olin as associiitL
dean for the undergraduate
pr.ogram Under his leadership, the BSBA program and
sentud body have expe rienced tremendous growth in
quality and diversity. “This
program
an incredible
source of pride for Olin its
alumni,
di eed, the en
tire lln11ersity," esaid Gupta,
in his announcement '50,
it's
ith
\cd emotions
IthatI Il announce that Gary
has laskL-ti to begin transi
tion gto ti new role at the
Olin bthtitil.‘
litiLliIitrc, \1ill iitit mm
II)

b ought into
\1ell before he steps
deLidcd that
than get to a pom
I'd leel I really yiastit pi
red to continue to work
mg fully, that it 11011ch makc
sense to it
my successor
\e1h1I l11z1sereluIltiiricsti
\\(‘\\t)UIdI£13III.‘IIld\('£l
smooth transition 111thtitit
am Itss tit n1)llanlLlnl In
the pli);1,l'dlll,'$t11d tim Ii
bt'l"
" l IlL'l’L‘ are a lot ()I things
going 1111 ill’lILIIILI the sthtitil

INSIDE:

Sports,
Classifieds
Sudoku .

thatare e\citing but are goingt take some length of
time 0111 full y
dont anticipate working all
th t much long
said Ho.
c
rg “One fthe funny
you ve been in ajob 25 years
is that you end up being 25
years older than when you
nneth Harrington, d1
Skandalaris
Centte
Studies, has worked closely
11'ith Hochberg during his
time at the University, especially in building the entrepreneurial program when it
as still a nascent part of
the school
“e‘H
en fantastic He's
really been a major he p in
terms of our undergraduate
entrepreneurial nature, and
all the design 0 that, said
Harrin1gt.on “I couldn't have
d one it 11 it out
in], and
rctilly getting to meet with
other lolks on campus He‘s
111st bL-L'n grcaatfor
Ihl' stdl’LI‘I tor a successor
ltiriltithbtrg hasjustbegun,
[in c i~ curr ntly
know 11 about the directionn it
11ill take. A comm
mittee will
soon [be formed by Gup
start the seaarch.
lor his part, Hochberg
111]! still be a figure in the
business school. He intends
to Ltincentrate more on t
SpttldIIlCd masteL’rs programs in accounting and
“name.
IlhosL programsI are,
at this stage.nc1\ and quite
mall. \1e rL enthusiastic
about them and think they
a

BV SHWETA MURTHI
NEWS EDITOR
Ska -punk band Reel Big
will get reacquainted
with Wasliin
ngton Uri
niversity
when they laay this spring's
W
concert, nearlyaaed cadreL after perrforming in the
Cargoyel.
Their booking agency, The

See HOCHBERG, page3
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Matt Wong, lily/and Steen, Aaron Barrett, Scott Klopfenstein, John Christianson and Dan Regan make up Reel Big Fish who will be playing at W. ll 00

April?

its size,
The idea

Imagine a molecule so
small and sneaky that it can
slip into a cancerous cell
and deliyer a trigger for cell
death. The molecule called
TAT has baffled scientists
for a decade,
from Hl\
TAT itself does not cause
cell death.
from
l-ll\"s rotein envelope, this
tiny moleculecan dragcntirc
yiruscs into cells. Researchucc stores or
[Al (transacti1ator of Iraan
scription) by using protein
synthesirers. but although
they ha1e decoded its genetr
ic structure, they are unsure
ofe xactly hon TAT manages
to by\‘p ass ccell membrarnL-s.
\e still are at the 1ery
beginning of understanding
how one protein from H11
able to perrform this amazing task of dra
bigger molecules than itself
insidct 'cell,“ said illiam
Hawkins assistant profes
sor of surgery at the medical
h I, Site C
L
niemb r and senior dwritcr
tor the study. Ht
ton
molecules up to I ,000 times
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McDonnell Center names new
director

EditorinChial Sara Kim
soci e
or- Lil Neukrch
Idlgnaging Editors: Justin Dawdson Da

this collaboration. the poo01 of
geneticsamples fromautism
inflicted families increased.
helping rcscarcherst
understand the causes for the
disorder. Soime ndings were
taht
erpropotion of
people withAutism Spectrum
Disorder suffer from a rar
ping autism iiouuld b
Itand intenone early \\hile the
brain15 still young

More young
women donating
eggs

It you wish to report an error or request a clantication e—iriaii ednmstudliieDarn

Due to an increased dc»

mand and compensation for
cggs.
are donating eggs than ever.
In fact. women in federally—
monitored programs donated eggs about 3.800 times.
a number that in 2004 (the
most recent data ayailable
from the Centers for Disease
Control) had risen to 10.000.
c mpensation guideline
for donors as been set by
the American Society of Reproductive Medicine (ASRM)
me
bro
kers. especially in the East
and \l',est are paying more.

LOCAL
Legendary pianist honored
stroke.

was

Psychiatric unit
is forced to' quit
taking patients
Due to complaints against
a. doctor at Jefferson Memored teh hospital to
stop takingn ew patients. In
surprise visit on Fe
the hospital in Crystal City,
investigators
souri Department of Health
ands enior Services found
issues with the safety and
wellbeing of the patient‘ss.

remem
mbercd

11 Tuesday. Feb. 20. this
global
will
ﬁ‘

broadcasltnIiyreafromNew York.
reachmg more than 500.000
students. faculty deans an
practicingprofessionalsin the
architec
panl
and
des
esig11 communities in both
North andSouthAm
merica.Thc

the Gargoyle from 11 am. to
2:30pm.

the Greater New Hope Mis
sionary Baptist Church. One
of his greatest accomplish~
ments was debuting at Carn»
egie Hall nearly 50 years
ago. an event that helped to

STUDENT LIFE

2010 imperative
global emergency
teach-in

accep ted
ehospital is referring spatients to St
then
Iedical Ccntern
or
to other hospitals in St. Lou

in a service on Saturday at

IIIUJ

the director
Institute of Astrophysics.

Until a corrections plan

Eugene Haynes Jr.. a leg»
endary pianist who died on
Feb. 5 at the age of 82 from
a

remoye‘the color barrier He
alsoospoke four Iaringuagcs
called Miles Da\l$ a friend.
and tra\eled internationlly

st knaoswn astrophysicists and
made
everal
ontributinons to
grai itation0 neutri oph) sits. annd cosmology. I‘rm'I-

Rt't‘l Big iish iurrcntly
dcs si\ band In hers.

ranging

from

a

pianist

to a

trombonist,
Th
tmrgmle‘s prvitou“
boiILing of”PM i gi‘ish dre

“(1"hi on r 91‘)” student:

“hirt
oylee'~sre
Ian-d alinhol |)ﬂllf\. The Battle
of lht‘ Baridst Is past Thursday mark(I tch fir.st mcnt
\ihcri thi (.arginlc scricd al
tohol sinii (ht'performance
by Rt‘t‘l Big I

\sadhuanl
about t

Iiu‘ hand and hau good In
.\il‘.

Senior Alexa Nathanson.
president of the Gargoyle
(‘omniitiu agreed "he seen
them play before aroundttow
itars .Igu Tehy wree really
goood ll\ cirrcally energetics.
Thm soold out theeicnuc what
they played In New Iork City. I
think they'll be a really good
Slit)l\'
N
i-ryone was
mated aboutthe ska band's
arriial for
rm
.1. .D..
hmymcr. Soieral students said
they preferred the tradition
of having one ra
one alternathc rockW L.D
"lpreie rhlp hop bands like
LIIl Jon Trheyprc much more
L.D.'
said
opmho
Ryan Cotter "sTheyshouldm
It
least mix it up insttend of
irng three Iow- key bands in a
0Lu bin defended Team 31';
decision toa bring in two rock
oheadline
”The IIsupposecl tradition or rap one semester and
cm sti.r is not that
big of a tradition. lI'sonly happened int caspswtfe
wycars. If
you look historically it hasn't
bee n that bigo
'Ihe restlot the spring 2007
lineup “ill be announced duri g the Ben KNEHEI‘ concert in
the Gargoyle on Wednesday.
Feb. 28.

We are'currently hiring...
B'NeWs reporters
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gCopy Editors

B’Scene reporters

Apply today!
E-mail

editor@studlife.comv
Welcome Back Special!

ﬁir WU students & faculty
II auto repairs

Tuesday

Foreign & Domestic
Auto epair

STEVENSON'S HI—POINTE
Music

“Seri'mg our community honestly [or owr 60 years.”

and Saturday Nights

Mon-Fri 7:30avb’:00p
Call Alan for Appoinrment

LLYWELYN’S PUB
4747 “Mt'Plieison 71w

301-3003

981 S. SLinLcr at L Iayton Rd

bp

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Large I’Tcpping Pizza for 9217i: ‘11"
Al'Ir
adsting
4'
ire otioke Sprite oi Uierfui

Delivery Charges Apply Offer expires 02/25/07
Mon-Thur 10am 'lam- FriSat 10am2am- Sun 11am 12am
wIllul

UNDER THE BIG SIGN . 314-647-5005

GETS THE ADRENALINE GOING.
YOURS AND WHOEVER READS ABOUT
IT ON YlJUR RESLIME
whimlm
Wouldn’t it be more convenient to have
property owners come to you?
Not enough time to search for a roommate. but
need someone reliable’
Are you freaked out about ﬁnding an
apartment (or next year.7
If you answered ‘yes' to any of these questions.
contact ARS about our upcoming spring/summer events
such as Our Roommate Hook up and ARS Housrng Fair.

Contact Lynnette to more In
314 935.

5‘92 arscwustedu

ENRKULLINLilli."iilllll ,
To ﬁnd out more about Army RIJTC's Leader‘s training Course
call the Anny Ittltc Department at 314-935-552I. 5531 or 5546.
You may also visit our website at mrotcmustledu
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Sun his Emu Mann Siva wenséstudute :0

mar ‘Wl! 2N7

Retired justioe O’connor visits St. Louis
to \r

(halienge has that
mam people uith guardians
are perk-(iii (apable of mi-

Washinxtonl nnen- ti Lam

Prolu
eum Sam uel Bazensios
r: d a (a
P
belote ft!lr:d
Chiei Justite
Sa ra
Day
O‘tonnor and
the lith Ci"
cuit (our! of
.4
Appeals in!
T
Manda
I 0
Iagemmi, WM
an xpert in 0W
disability law
meritani
withl)
:bilitieti Art w. i nai turnei
{or the plainMill in the tase
'Mlnouri Protettion and Ad
res \ Carnahan'
ed the current
sotinl righti til disabled MlS'
riam.
lagemtm spoke before a
three-judge appellate court
panel, inhith intluded the re
tired Chief Justice O'Connor
as a suitor lie argued that

ing

but

are

nonetheless

der

mm theright in \nte,’ said
Batten
Balen:tos explaimed
actly ubith ti pes of disabled
indii iduals Missouri state la“
prohibits from mtiing
ntlu es am mental
or phuical disability GISA
abilities that make som e0ne
ht) nl iollou doctors insirutno
on!» or that they spend ei
en dollar that tomes in their
potltet; anything with self
(are, none at which has an)thingI to do hlih an election.
and
aiitn
ng
(haice about
:ihll party or isssue one wants
iti support.“ he ad.
( ordiing to Bagenstos
MISSOUHS rec nt dMeicaid
tuts hate grien disahtiled in

dniduals an incentiie to be
interested in \oting
Bagen
nstos‘
counsels
incl uded the Bale-ion Cert
ter [or Mental Health Law in
“ashinntog
ontDCu the
National \oting Rights Proiect in Jirlanta the litILt‘ of
Eastern Missouria dthe Son
nenschein Law Firm in kari
sasCit
l. S. DistrictJudge OrtrienD

from public
“ho said
would like to
giie people the right lei\eot
ut he ar not sureis
whether
lMissouri] lain uould allow
Now that the arguments
have been presented. it is up
to the Court of Appeals to de»
cide the case's outcome.

in cell lines and mi R. but
(imit‘a‘itr ials are not too [at

(omhitzin that Mllh other
approat hrs to kill the tumor
that then max uiirl togethcr.‘ he sat
culls resist

'The‘ ‘~d\:’ l5 stil going. The
n

h the Mrissouri Constitution and state law dem adu its
inho ha\e guardians the right

I'm-IT"
“Ni “.th

HIV FROM PAGET
‘\\c talc (WKTS triirn
people. make canter lins
anrid
the drrugs first
againir than 1 c
You
don't
to use it trials

\«ard apoptoSis
atit tanttr Hawkins arcaiii
t'ant‘i'ri‘iis tells
.ll\i‘
Mirregulate signals that
th (cl: trum siii»
\idv; {ten da\. millions iii
ik‘ll‘h undergo st‘lfdirittid
dear
hundergo
death

ndin g on “hat the appel

c
,
on this case in partit'ular
She is gomg around to
\arinus court
of maappeals
and Sitting kitht
\hl( h
is one of (the! thinrzs Tlilft‘d
Jusutices do.
d
up on this case[assume was
randsom ' he
alniiersrn Ia“ prtifes
sor.this tipeoof» orit is h pi
cal for Bagenst
"l o chase-sasearin
Cliblel’ the Federal Court of Ar)
peeals or the Supreme Court 1
dont us ual|\ do uorlt in the
trial courts." said Bagenstns.

dl’l‘

against the cancer.‘ said
ilaitkins
The research
lnL‘. ai
rim \ushinxton

«\flem 'Kll\ Hlilll to' said
Hasikins ‘(atitti gi‘it signals that tell th mu m dlt.‘ be
(ausc thci‘re too \rk
.
thoi run out or blood and
sugar. and thu ignore that
and continue to izrt)
his tl’C“

radiologists.
ingantcr- identiimiiniz mol~
r‘t‘lllris to huntt
“re hookinguour mol
mule; \thh can git inside
the cell, to molecules which
him

0
Ind cancer. “I“ In“) cancer.

and leaw normal tissues
alone for the most part.“
taaid Ha“
'Lanctr has outwitted
us ior mam \cars nun. The
reason m- ‘\e miId:progress

ENWEEK .zo FROM PAGEl

t
and talk about things.‘ said
limxkitis “Here- “it are can
t-r dotttirs learning stuff
trurn ill\ do ours and som
oi the newer mti letulcs that
no to ittirltin on are from
l‘dditllOKlSlS to labtl things
itr \- ray st udi

drug is still in the deielo-p
merit phase and beingirusted

HOCHBERG 0:0
FROM PAGE 1
can grow to a larger sue
rid be a more signiiit‘atit
part of the school's ptirt
fol0 and pro
', . aid
Hmhbt‘rg “l hard some m,

de\thipmt‘nl iii thlis't' prti
(gnutsIde til that. ”(Kh'
betrg noted that mam tii his
resptinsibilitivs Muul
lie
5 sUitesstir “I”

Students enter Cupolas ll under a pirate flag that EnCouncr/ has hung from Sever Hall to inaugurate EnWeeii on Sunday, fell )8
ti) the golden mtiusi and lhi'
ninne r M the hu
will retent- a gift ti l’TITlia‘i’l

rim-ring studentts lht‘ demtinstratitin Mill taltc pliKt'
tomorrow i am ll a m to l
in
«In Plaza
'lhis \‘(dth‘Mdnll‘dlUdU
thin gs that are a lot more \isual tti attratt more people."
said Lorduia "t“.- re really
hoping that more engine rs
and non t’nﬁlnct‘f: Mill takepart this
i’riiii-sstilr Rithard \xel
bau
a
ate pmitessor of
meihanit al i-mngirii-ering Klll

nen this year is a

date autriitin tin iridai irtim it
n MtMillan

l
errlnﬂ Mr A Kl ll
alsii Mature a demonstration
iii a I.’ itiiit \ttrtiiiiam sh
ionxtruited b\ iisil

i

itindmt one of these \isual
attractions in the (‘arg0)
todayaaill
emll per
form reactions Mllh rhe To
tus of educating students l(in
he phisu' s rid
mi
behind fire‘s produhitlun of
light nd he at. One dcemonstratinn hill imolio breaking dtmn the strutturc (ii a
tandle in order to enlighten
students on how a relatneli
s mple Objt‘Ci tan prtidute a
itimpli-x array of reactions
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i
l

Student Life is currently hiring news reporters. No expericrioo required. Get started. E-mail editorastudliierom.

\Vi'lbaum htipt's that the
usual demonstrations and
the (‘\(ll4’mt‘nl til lniiei-lt
Mill entourage studtnts it)
d€\('l()p a link irir st icnt‘i'
'1 hair no doubt that in

t in
ms it
is in plat u." \thlHiithht-rg
“That‘s stimithin
e're mi
ing it) ha\e tii iiaitand sec

ofcngineering and itsim pt )T'
tance Hope tull\ it in“ ltisti- r
a greater mti-rest in it, said

\wlbaum.
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Our daily Forum editors:
Monday Chelsea Murphy
cemurphy©artwustl.edu

Wednesday NathanEverly Friday: Tess 0mm
taupnethmlleihi
nevedyOwustj

To ensure that we have time to fully evaluate your submissions. guestooums
should be emailed tmo the next issue5 eddoror forwarded to torumﬂstuiltutn
by“ no laterthan 5p
acase—hycaseb
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Response to South 40 attack commendable

wkee ago,t hel\ashington University Police
Department responded
' '
denttin Myers dormitory. Th 1’
disco1ered that the assailant

outside of
‘
r
Challenge. The two departments Police Chief"
"'
up
L
"
'
Ham-1m“
parent in their communications
panel Thesday night furthering
~1...

An incident of sexual assault
sincredibly troubling to th

sexually assault the victim, The

organizations have taken ap.
.1 4

rity issues to the foreground.
and troubling incidentis an
. 5....
The

thE a ssault
inc'ident. WUPD contacted
,
incident. They took visible steps
('1 1 ri tv

body. For the
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South .10
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ﬁtting approachto addressing
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well a: 1111111I
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departments would be well
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oohId
mandatory security meLelttings
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incident. The University's action
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rityin order to prevent these
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IItheIfuture. Transparent and
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Wednesday. they began innstall-

Mnrenw-r

“
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ha ie. as it
took just two days for ResLife

and by Friday. all doors on the

ter, leaking Concrete steps that
may owe“!
Stezcu
CSring a “NW-“W
campus. especially one in a
"
"I s 1 mi.
1
“wk.
dent of sexual assault in our
WUPD
and ResLife have been impres—

to Come by on our campus:
1
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L
ma.
Lian dLlay
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concrete response to campus
security ﬂaws They have set an
around: 11.11
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departments can work together

and otherwise. in the future.
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Myself, by any
other name

BY TOM BUTCHER
STAFF COIUMNISI

'

inall ResLife housing,deven

sistently forthcoming and hon- ._ .
J
.
sci 1:.
“we.

concerns.

'

past week.
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i.

pus throughout the week and it

“ Besl ife
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uui
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are “ r
Furthermore, ResLife in-

mu m

suite door. When the sttuden
wered, the assailant entered
”19 cut to

S nth ..

2x101) "‘15 Au.
'UNDQ; 1.21167!

tion as a smart guy in hi h

.Toommy, Tommy
B, Thomas Thomas McNeal. T, TB, TMB, TMoney,
rather fond omf
m."bone Perhaps it just
sounded silly. I personally
liked that one a lot too. prob-

famous line a on r
this is starting to get ridiculous. And yes, in case you're
wondering.Iwill answer to
any of thos
But this got me thinking
'n a name. after a?ll
Do certain names display dif~
ali-

done. Mayeb thatosay
thing aboutm
For a little while during seear. Iw
was wondering if
a
in
under the

your Billys. your Ricskys, your
Jonnysyanld. of couh e.ouy
Torn
ltguess tteh
high-pitsched endingconfers a
certain yaouthfulness. of some
kinda
oterh
as ready for middle school, it some how hap»
penedttahtmypopularlnickneameecb
Bu.tch“
quite sureahow this happenned,
but IbelieMve it was qu1
stli1kely. some kid
just happened to call me that
one day and it caug t on
course. at hoome and onuSChOOI
papers I was Tommy,
all social purposes. I bec
tc.h 1 how

few frien
.
brevity's sake. liked to call
Tom a
tathtbigachange. Still. when
Imoved into teh dorms last
ar, lbegan to introduce myself to everyone as
I guess old habits die hard
Bu.utasyo canseeaatt
'ne amtthe end ofthisarticle.
Teh

that can get confusing.“Wren."
Ithought. " It's muche
forrme to chaange myn
than for her to change hers."
And so, at that point, for the
ﬁrst time in my1
begaan
to introduce myself tlo people
as Toom. iefIt weird t ﬁrst
but Ive since gootten used to it.
Still any time someone e I ls
down the hall for Tommie I
aw]
ways turn to ead
,
So. wha 1's in a name? I still
donI really know I know that
are important, a vital
“Butch" carries with It a sense
I‘lnktto ourvpersonality and
of growing older and tougher.
paart of I": edefineo
of growing beyond the name
sclvyes to
I31
Tummy or one of those others
mypa re sgaie me utl
never really thought oiit thai
at the top' Or am
wa.y lw
was ust who
was. If perhaps a bitta lle r
a friendivho had noticmed my
and.i nrn mindatleast, [was Facebook came uop
to e.He
said. "H
Hey, what'swiththe
still Tommy
er middle school, Butsch
name change, dude? You're
tryingmto bmea‘Tom now! You‘ to
fell out of favvor1 Nickna
on re Tommy
come andg Trohugouhmtuemy
Whejn0Ilookaat you. I see a
high school0years. the default
my, but something inP'my“
ETS onally. I don‘t think it
)
really matters Iamme. Tah ts
enough for now

who always calledm Toho-m
as I dont really know why.
I had somewhat of a reputa-

Tamiisafreshmanin the
School ofArts & Sciences. He
can bercached via e- mail at
tmbutcherél wusll. edu.
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page after page. instead ofljust
Ineed to be. Maybe it‘s just me.

theinsert symbol tab) For every
other class. I've used my laptop

helpful
Furthermore. whenlrencoun

iota of doubt.lkn011 that this
hasheIpedm

with '

l inn

121m nni
c

'
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ately Th1is is not sometthing
that is likely tohap
pen iflhave
to wait after class. And when]
take teheextra effort to do this
research Iactually remember

[‘2 are many reasons \\ hy

themanti-laptop study, which
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paying thousands of dollars for
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do aS
pu'zzle.d
ninetimes out of 10. I
inofrmation out of the casl
Without my laptop. I ain't lesarnothing
sludelnts“ho donot use
laptops

are. in fact, beneﬁcial for stu:
JPAS It
' 1...
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wﬂthey learn,is totally differ
ent foreach studen Abroad
like

Winona'5 study.is 100 percent
pointless. Using a la top has
e ped me. but it won‘t help cw
ery'one else.yThereis
' nebeneﬂt
letterwordis cluedas‘ucollqe
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the answer.
Daniel is a junior in the
School ofArt: & Sciences and 0!
Senior Forum Editor. He can be
A1. . .
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studlife. cam.
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n. a technically brilliant. sometimes Improwsed solo
passage toward the close of a concerto.
an exceptionally brilliant part of an artistic work

arts &

entertainment

KWIIR Week: a sneak preview

“BETIIOCHDA
MUSICEDI‘IOR

This week. Washington Unii ersity 's student-run radio
station will be hosting KWUR Week. A full week of shows
starting Sunday night holds what will be seven days of mu
sical ma er.y The
kplans to accommodate mo st tastes
on camp sfrom traditional Indian sitar to IIa\e Tuesdaas
night also5features a mmie nig
nUrsa 5 on the Sootuth 40.
For more information check outthe Facebook e\ent listing.

_

Location: Holmes Lounge
howat7pm

Imrat Khan, an Indian sitarist, will be playing. Sitar comes from the Persian words for“three“ andstringRhin was born to a famih (it mustcians \\ ho haie
beeen well- knowin sitar plaiers throughout India Not only ate erhere at Wash U he has also taught Brian Jones of the R0 ingStones annd Georg,e Harrison of
the Beatles the finer pomts of the sitar. Khan is one of the greatest living and performing exponents of the surbahar. The surbahar also knou n as the bass Sitar.
was invented inl

Wednesday- StLouisShowmse
Location: The Gargoyle
Doors at 7 p. m., Show at 8 pm.

TheS xR
Robots 3 band native to St. Louis will open the show with their poppunk filled songs.“Just Another Drug” highlights the band's style; the trio is full of spirit. The next band. Perry Went ome san indie jazz
of purettalent and catchy
o
wn
re of the tunes is a gre tchange of pace from the upbeeat energetic Sex Robots Headliningis So Many
Dynamos a great dancepunk band fromjustaacross theeri\Yer. A St Louis supergroup
pforrrneed frrom the ashes of Childreens
Audio and Sa\'mg Boy Wonder. the show promises to be full of energ

Thursday — Hip-hop Show
Location: The Gargoyle
Doors at 8:30 pm. Show at 9 pm.
OneBeLo known for his commanding stage presence and en\iable rhyme styles it111 be a great show to see. Best
known for his iork with Binary Star OneBeLo takes influences from the likes oKRS- One and Ice Cube With a more
relaxed and smooth style than most hip-hop out there OneBeLo keeps the Iistoener interested without e\er pushin
the music into a receptiveness which is allo
trio common. OneB Lo chain
nge his name after a thrreeyear prison stint fgor
armed robberyHe also comerted to Ilam and adopted a more
ealtruistic personality O'neBeLos identity hascchanged
)greatly, making him one of the most socially conscious members of the hip-hop world,

:

'

'
.
‘
COURIESIDFKWUR

Location: The Gargoyle
Doors at 7 p.m., Show at 8 pm.
OneBeLo will be performing at the hip-hop show on Ihu/sday.
Thiis show boasts one of Wash U‘ s own Professor Richard 0 Donnell O‘ Donnell “ill be acting as
percussionistfor
ve Stoone and C Speencerieh. O'D nell has been the percussionist in the St. Louis
Symphony since 1929 and more recently has been teaching electronic music on campus.\Y.eh best known
for his work with Burning Start Core. has an interest in electroacoustics and will be playing violin.

. RacaneHPs

mW-Wm

Nari/MSWPWI

Location: The Gargoyle
, Doors at 7 p.m., Show at 8 pm.

Ma nMan “ith Bunnygrunt Will finish the ueek
oft in style. Man Man has beeen descri e as a mix 0
Tom Halts and Frank Zaaapp An experimental rock
group from P illy. the) are \er1- km»to for their live
shotxs u hth include each of the six members \sear-

a”5‘?1'31“
tfi‘i‘ébp‘éi‘ii‘a‘pif3‘12: $333151“33%;”{5‘1'1
form as hell. Matt Harnish theg ytrom \1ntage

ﬁw YORK CITY 1/2 mu.

\1nyl \«ho madefu not
ub- hind \our bank last
iseek plays guuitar and sings thelu nlllltd \Ilghlh
ofpop that makes the band an immediatell

Man Man Will he performmg at the wave show on Saturday.

C‘JURIfSI [Hm

B®®IIS VIEWER
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The FASTEST way To Enjoy

New York City From Wash. U!

HELLO, LOOP!

New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It‘s Gotta Be Racanelli’s!

Sample Roundtn'p Airfares From St. [outs to:

Athnta

5131

Paris

5423

New York

$196

Amsterdam

$481

_ lcou—om

$669

510,99. m

5243 .

0“ 1" °"°
Tow-n9 Pizza

SAVE S 2 o 0

I

on the purchase of any bowl or wrap
.. .
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(314)3677866
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Senior Sports Editor/Andrei Berman / sports@siudlife.com
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WOMENS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP UPDATE

Lady Bears complete

Men’s UAA
Championship game
set for Saturday in '
Field House .
'

another perfect weeken
to Team remains tied for ﬁrst place in UAA standings with one game left
1

BY TRISHA WIJLF
SPORTS REPORTER

The Washington University men‘s basketball
team's loss Sunday at the
hands of Rochester does
not have league-title-ending implications.
In fact. the 66-61 defeat
only ensures that next
Saturday’s season finale
against current league
leader Chicago will be for
the UAA championship.
The UAA has no conference tournament, as the
victor of the regular season crown gains the automatic bid to the NCAA
tournament.
The Maroons currently
stand at 11-2 in conference play, with the Bears
being one game off the
pace at 10-3.
en t e
two teams played in early
January in Lincoln
Wash. U. emerged victorious, 70-59. That win is the
lone reason that Wash. .U.
remains in the championship hunt in the final

Winning on the road is never easy. “inning backro-back
games on the road is even hardThc Nth-ranked Washing,
ton University uomen's basketball team (19-5, 1172 UAA) did
just that this weekend, defeat
mg Carnegie Mellon University
(8-13, 2-10 UAAI on Friday, 7255. On Sunday. the Lady Bears
upended 16th ranked Rochester
(19-3. 8‘3 UAA), 6651.
WASH. U. 72, CARNEGIE MELLON 55
On Friday, the host Tartans
got off to a fast start and led
by as many as five points in the
ﬁrst three minutes of play. The
Bears took the lead with just
under 12 minutes remaining
in the half. however, and held it
for the rest of the game.
The Red and Green completely found its groove in the
second half, leading by over 13
points for the final 17 minutes
of play, leading by as many as
26 With just over four minutes
to play. The Bears shot just un»
der 50 percent for the day while
holding Carnegie to 33 percent
shooting.
“Our overall athleticism carries our defense an makes it
really successful," said sopho»
more Jamie McFarIin.
Senior Rebecca Parker led
the team with her ninth double»
double of the season, scoring
10 points and grabbing 11 rebounds. Sophomore Jill Brandt
also had an impressive performance, scoring all 13 of her
pomts in the second half.
McFarIin also boasted impressive stats on the evenin . as
the secondyear tallied 11 point
a d
i
‘n boa
.

cago. since the Bears and
Maroons both split the
season series with NYU.
but Chicago swept both
Brandeis and Rochester.
two teams which each
dealt Wash. U. losses.
This means that whichever squad wins Saturday
will have the right to call
itself the 2006-2007 UAA
champion. Game time is
set for 3 pm. at the Field
House. Look for coverage
of the game throughout
the week in Student Life.
NOTES: On Friday, the
Bears defeated Carnegie

A win by the Red and
Green on Saturday would
conference season at 11, but
3 . U. woul
gain the automatic bid
to the Big Dance. Official
UAA rules turn to head-

Wash. U. history to eclipse
the 1,000 mark.

-AIDREI DENIM
SPORTS EDITOR

Yarir University

led the Tartans with 16 and 11
points respective y.
WASH. U. 66, UNIVERSITY OF
ROCHESTER 51
Wash. U. brought its ‘A‘ game
again on Sunday. The team
jumped out to an 11-0 lead after
three minutes of play and ne\ er
looked back. The Yellowjackets
“ere able to keep the gap in
single digits for the following
se\en minutes, but after that
the home team ne\ er narrowed
the deﬁcit to below It).
The Bears put forth a solid
all around effort on the day. as
the squad hit 30 percent of its
shots in the contest while limiting Rochester to 30 percent.
e team is incredibly balA
anced. We have great post play»
ers, great shooters and a great
point guard. We are really cov«
ered at each position," said McFarlin.
Parker again led the Bears,
as she attained her 10th double-double oi the season With

to-head match-ups as the
first factor to settle a tie‘
'breaker; a season sweep
would thus give the Bears
the bid.
The second UAA tiebreaker, however. is a
team's results against fel-

,

7

r, /
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Senior Roberta Parker goes up for a lay up at a recent home game against Carnegie Mellon. The Bears Deaf
Camegre Mel/on on the road this weekend 72-55.

20 points and 11 rebounds. Me
Farlin also scored a career‘high
20 points in the victory. Sophomore Julie Marriott led Rochester with 16 pornts.
The Bears return home for
their regular season ﬁnale Saturday at 1 pm, w ere they wrll
face the University of Chicago.
This game is particularly important, as the Bears are still
tied With New York Universrty
in league standings and could
be the conference champion.
“We have ﬁre in our eyes.
The intensity that we bring to
the court is so important, This
game is huge. We would love for
our fans to come and cheer us
on," emphasized McFarlin.

U. Chicago

W
I]
11
9
8
7

UAA
L
2
2
4
5
6

Pct.
.846
.846
.692
.615
.538

Emory University

3

10

.231

9

15

.375

Carnegie Mellon

Z

11

.154

8

16

333

@356 Western Reserve

1

12

.077

9

15

.375

W
22
19
19
19
18

OVERALL
L Pct.
Z .917
5 .792
4 .826
5 .792
6 .750

Your name

Don‘t forget' s oftboll
uctlcn Q ‘I

Congratulations to Robert Johnson (Sigma Phi Epsilon)
For winning the intramural men's Billiards Tournament.

ENTRY DEADLINES:
MEN '5 Thursday,
SPORTS
Mar. 8

Tennis
Langenberg
Squash

Student Life is currently hiring

sports reporters. No experience

necessary.

E-mail editor studlifecom to
get started.

Tuesday, Mar. 20

WOMEN’S SPORTS

Thursday, Mar. 8
Tennis
Langenberg
Squash Tuesday, Mar. 20

BOWLING INTRAMURALS:
Individuals who signed up for
bowling intramurals need to turn
in their scoresheets to the
Intramural Office by Friday, March 9th.

SOCCER & SOFTBALL INTRAMURALS
BEGIN THIS WEEKEND
(weather permitting)

Good luck to the Men's and Women's Basketball Teams
on Saturday, February 24th when they
PAINT THE HOUSE REDII

ck . Cellular
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds

Line Ad Rates

Placing Your Ad

Classiﬁed ads are free to students,
faculty and staff for personal use.

Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
afﬁliated with WU.

h ttp://ww.studlife.com

To pla ce your FREE 25-word
ad, simply email us from your
WU email account.

1-5 issues:
6<9 issues:

For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
your ad onlinel
Click on the “Classifieds” link on our website to get
started!

50¢ per word, per issue
40¢ per word, per issue

Email: classifieds@studlife.com

10+ issues: 30¢ per word, per issue

C lassifications
Help Wanted
For Rent
Roommates
Sublet
Real Estate
For Sale
Automotive

Mon. edition:
Wed. edition:
Fri. edition:

2 pm Thurs.
2 pm Mon. ‘
2 pm Tues.

Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con—

Terms & Conditions

Wanted
Serv
rvices
Tickets
fravel
Spring Break
Lost & Found
Personals

Deadlines
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:

firm pricing & payment!
All classified ads musttbeeprer

Phone: 314.935.6713

There Is a 15 wlorsd rnInimum charge on all
si fie dads
The int three
on
iriel a
bold and capitalized Allrnads willa‘ppeare
on
its com at no additional charge

Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
by credit card!

Please check your ad carefullybn the first
edrayof publication and notify SIudenlLr/e of any
me lll I
day s Incorrect insertion.

Fax: 314.935.5933

Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con—

firm pricing 8t payment!

21iFoR SALE
THE

MILDRED

LANE

Kemper Art Museum Is no
Iring
studen
seum
Attendants for weekend and
occasion I we
ay hours
startIng
I mediately
Contact
John Launius@

sales/servuce
Scholarship
opportunities.
No experience necessary
Call 314-

9977873

wustl edu

MAD SEIENCEIN TRUC-

WANTFREETEXTBOOKS?

SUMMER

SUBLET

1-3

LIVE

Bedrr,ooms ZBath apartment
avaIlable May August. Short
mpus, Metrolink,
San huumn lzrnernnm
kitchen, washer/dryer. More
Inforemailwususublet@yar

IN A FaithrBased,

Study Community. Aquinas
Institute
of Theology,
3
graduate schoolin Midtown,
tojoin a living community of
serious
students.

hoo.com.

CLAYTON ON THE Park,

Become an
nviro--Text
Cam us Representative for
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